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"SEW PUBLICATIONS, under the hope of his assistance. On Mon- —The most singular concerts now-a-days mullion, or at the alms or oblations of commu-
areprobably those which take, place twice a nieants or others; processional singing ,inday week, for the first time in its history,

ellepalace of the King of Bavaria. Churches, except as provided by the tribrib,, and"Gold Elsie." From the German ofE. Mar- thelife-tiara worked : ith the coadjutan4 Of .
torsi!e ',,orchestra which plays at these con- .the use of incense in and daring the -c. ndtictink;4lift, author of "The Old Mam'selle's ~.

, COnSists of seventy .performers, among •of divine service, are all declared u aWful.''',li pcaren; Prof. •iSchussele spent the *hole_ "-its The introduction of, this battled.Created On_side-Secret." By ;lira. A. L. Whiter. J.: B.
i _..,„ ..,,,,, ~...,. ~ , , . evetiingameng the students, lightenAngtheir whom are frequently tome of the most cele-, rabic sensation, arid after tt.'warixt dlsertselee, theLippincott& Co. importance %was, brated musicians; and "frequently cantatrices t proposed cOton wks rererred:to the proper com-"Gold Elsie," by her experience; suggests 4hOrs With advice whose

fworld-wide '

' 'airs oilier.'t 'made'charmingby the delicacy and tact with o reputation siric opera on, , , -

to us what a *arm, cosy, tapestried- kind of s lecture on• loqUence arid Oratorsj",s these occasions. The *hole! audience con- fthing indigence must be in TheP f 'oontomiorary 'which it 'was preferred. Profes'sor'sester sista of the King and his aidide-camp; who htCooper Institute, on Monday tight, was one
Germany. Elsie's fatherls a' man outraged 'neehis return to Ame- .health has improved 81 like his sovereign, is a passionate lover of

' of the finest efforts of the 'great speaker. The'
by fortune, an invalided officer going to rest, . rice, and he hopes to'be able to give constant Wagner'smusi E it •

'gn c. Eveat to s mother house was Crowded, and the receipts, whichwere
banded over to the Workingwomea's Protective

and compelled to accept a forester's-clerk- attention to his duties. and the royal princes and princesses are not Union,were one of the noblest of our many noble
Professor Thomas's anatomy-lectures ate allowed to be present at -these concerts, for charities, amounted to $2,:,00. This associationship on a small princely estate in Thuringia. for it'sobject the ameloration Of theworking-The family nose, has been strained so hardalternate;thealternaheld in the life-class room on, the King says that he never enjoys them- so has

well as when he is alone. .

woman's condition in this overgrown city, in
and so bitterly against the grindstone of evenings; that of; Saturday night was upon which there is thi n we

misery among theu—Despitender-his eighty and odd years,Auber, paid toilers of weaker sex. It provides situ-poverty'l"sues with exam lea. The illustra-that the stationis accepted with de- the -le , 13 the great French composer, has preserved the ations for the unemployed,protects the employedLion of the skeleton will probably occupy thevont eagerness; and though it is one which full vigor and freshness of his mental facul- from the dishonesty of the unscrupulous em-
places the good man in •subjection Professor until towards Christmas, when ties. Re is President of the Paritian Conser- ployer, and gives aid and encouragement to
to his mentally-inferior brother, yet muscularanatomy, illustrated by . ,

.
,dissection, vatoire, and presides in this capacity at the women of whatever age or condition, who

t seems to have the advantage of will probably be gone into as .al3. 1 usual BYtheof•that' may need a kind word or a helpingmeetings the jury has to decide upon ad fr„ i- the value of the compositions to'tsubmitted i .

hand. When any of your re ere wante e tint
no duties or responsibilities whatever, we ative anatomy .by, a few lectures on compar

. While his colleagues take a great deal of talp, whether in the kitchen, the %laundry, the
dairy, the nursery, the sick room, or the school,great advantage, since,cannot blame the pathetic and excellent Fer- would come in with trouble in studying the compositions and advise them to send to the "Woraingwomen's

ter forsliding into it with an air of virtue. every artist is occasionally compelled to be quarrel about the distn•bution of the prizes, Protective Union, -No. 44 Franklin street, Now
It is then that theromantic and ancestrally- an animal painter. If Professor Thomas Auber sits seemingly half asleep, as if utterly York city, andfrny word for it,' their want will be

would hunt up forhisdissecting-table a fine ignorant of that which is going on around promptly supplied. There'are hundredsof poor,
upholstered charm of German lowlineiebe-him. Suddenly he starts up, finds in one of• willing girls Imre who have nothing to do where-
gins. The ruined castle of the estate on which subjec

.

tof a horse, we should not wonder if of the compositions beauties which escaped bin gain an honest livelihood; and the cold
thehonorof thehis analysis shouldprocure er is fast approaching, when the shiveringFerber is assistant forester, by a happy for-his colleagues, calls their attention to limbs must have warm clothing and warm food,

• ispossession of his high-born wife'stufty, a attendance even of men such as Mr. Roth- them, and surprises them by the keenness of let it come as it may. Give thepoor girls work,
, revengeful legacy of a relative, and pro- ermel, whoneeds, for his cavalry figures in his appreciations. Even during the terrible and there will be fewer inmates of bad houses—tilethanthe, hard winter promises to supply to thelector, who has left the ruin, as what we callGettysburgpicture,all the light and heat of last summer Auber was presentthe great lust of men and the, cupidity of heartless women.meetings, and seethed , not to be at all ex-a "white elephant," in his will to the lady science he can get. „_, The reports from Pennsylvanla;last night gaveIn fact this tr rd*Waisted. , ex ao 'nary mortal, the Republicans about 12,000majority; from In-'aftetehe had displeased him by her misalli- ART IN NEAV—YORK. V) all appearances,- needa-but- very -little re-- diana;- 8- ,000,-andirom-0hi072.Cr,000:-Thestrfivance. The Ferber family bivouac deliciously Last Friday evening, saysthe Evening pose. He does not go to bed until two or urea I take from the despatches • received at the
among the tumbling walls, and commence a P ost, several critics and art connoisseurs three in the morning, sleeps only two hours Tribune office up to elate hour. There is noor three; and is often at daybreakalready at doubt that the elections in these States have gonesort of onter-der-linden existence, largely met in the parlors of the Fifth avenue gallery his writing-table. He then'goes to the Con- for theRepublican candidates by very respectablecomposed of , heavy German dinners to enjoy a "private view" ofa new picture by servatofre and performs his official duties. majorities.
al live° beneath the castle Mr. Jerome Thompson, entitled "Home, Afterward he takes a long walk, dines at six, I last night that John Allen was

about to reopenhisnotorious dance house. Yourtrees;,, fortruiately the heroine,the--- Sweet Home " if h •now, w lc noon public exhi- and from eight till several hours—after mid- correspondent made it a point to visit the den ongold-haired Elsie, is born to /a cuisine alle- bition at that place. The picture is intended as itgght he is to be found everywhere—at the Water street ; but after a short consultation with
mande, and has no congenital prejudice a companion for the "Old Oaken Bucket," of •

theatres concerts, soireeb, "U. He is over
eighty-seven years old. satlsDediiiers w.inAsw_as very drunk in a bacl room,

that thereport was afa so one.against pumpernickel and sourkrolit. She 'which so many chromos have been sold. The .. A few doors above John Allen's "Sportsman's
stands directly under the waterspout of two pictures are similar in design, treatment LETTER FROM PARIS. Hall" a few well-dressed peopl e were •holding
Fortune, who inundates ;her with all the Wes. and effect. The latest picture represents a ~

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin)
a prayer meeting, arid on either
side the dance-houses and bagnios of Watersings of the modern novel.; -complexion, hair, rural scene in which a small, one-story house Pants, Sept. 26, 1868.-There is scarcely a new street were in tall blieit. Drunken men and wo-

presence of mind, afinger for the piano,meek- in the middle foreground is the most promi- fact to record in the progress of the Spanish men thronged the pavements, and the notes of the
cracked violin and rusty-stringed piano and theness on occasion, wit on occasion, philoso- neat object. The projecting old-fashioned revolution. gouty flute filled the air with a mingling of

phy on occasion—and then that rarest gift, sounds that made the ear sick. Half dressed wo-bake-oven, the small windows and the
which some ofus think we should be able to men lined the entrances to the different housesthatched roof give the house a home-like of shame that make the street famous in the po-improve ifoffered•-•-opportunity; thuswhen the aspect, which is enhanced by the surround- lice annaltaand.here and there the eyelooked upongentlemenwhomElsie admires is being drawn ings-bee-hives on the left, common flowers a sprucely-decked sailor or a ragged land labeer,
on by his discarded servant, she is there, be- and garden plants in front, a little orchard on about to be lured into the meshes of the disgust-

ing sirens of this most disgusting faubaoug. Allbind the trees, with her nerves in perfect or- the rightoind a stable in the rear. In the the good that has been effected by the revival inder, ready to strike up the villian's arm, avert distance,onthe bank of the river which bends water street may be summed up in the
the pistol and save her hero's life. Why around into the right foreground,are seen the, able homes have made themselves ac

simple fact that good people who have
quaint
comfort-

didn't you "scream loudly " instead ofsteeples and prominent buildings of a consid- with the way to the dens which abound here, and
touching him? asks the governess. "Because,' erable town. An old 'lady and child are in have helped to sing praises to Heaven for bless-

ings which have never been vouchsafed to theanswers Elsie, with a fine combination of front of the house. A chrome, of the picture miserable denizens of Water street, and haveher nerve, her meekness and her philosophy, has been made. preached salvation to them who understand !not"he might then have accomplished his par- The New York critics have extended a one out of ten terms in which the givenpromises
pose in hisinvoluntary state of alarm." Elsie are conveyed, and who care not one half as muchhearty welcome to Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, for the prospect of a happy life beyond this asis pious, but we do not find that she gives late of Boston,whose works and reputation as they do for one good meal, a warm bed and a
thanks that night to her creator, (Herr Mar- a water - colorist had already preceded her shelter from the sun and rain.

.....litt) for this juxtaposition with the murderer and prepared the way for her introduction. The Pacesfie Railroad Approaching
of a handsome lover who had shown some Mrs. Murray has taken a studio in the Uni- Completion.

tardiness in coming on. Herr von Waldo (in The rails have been laid across the two greatversify building, directly beneath that of Mr. mountain ranges of .the continent-the Rockywhom we fall to perceive a single excel- Edwin White, where, although her baggage Mountains and the Sierra Nevada-and are being
fence; but Elsie adores him, and puts herself had not on Saturday all arrived, she has a rapidly pushed onward along the intervening

valleys. Many persons imagined, when the Pa-tke a mellow pear into his hand,and it is her large collection of interesting sketches from cific Railroad was projected, that it Would halt ataffair) Herr von Walde recognizes her as ME life, taken during several years of residence the mountain barriers. The result has been that
life-preserver, fetes her liberally at his resi- and travel among the, picturesqe people to be the Corporations entrusted with its construction

have redoubled their energies as the work wentdente, and marries her just after she has tart- found along the Mediterranean, from Gibral- on. Twelve hundred miles of the route betweengenially stumbled on a skeleton, untold jew- tar to Constantinople. Anion g them is one Omaha and Sacramento are made, by the locomo-
elry, and a superb pedigree for herself in theof a Dalmatian sitting at a table in a market tire, and the gap of aboutfive hundred miles be-

tween the Eastern and Western portions will becastle chapel. and watching, with a look of intense humor, further reduced by 250 miles before January.The grandees in "Gold Elsie" are those the utter bewilderment of a Wallachian we,- verily this is marvellous progress, and the Over-
small German grandees, ruffled-off withdis-landRailroad is no longer a thing of hope andman who is looking, for the first time in her conjecture—it is almost an assured success.proportionate self- satisfaction, whom Thack- life, in a small mirror. The faces and the cos- The Central Pacific Railroad Uompany,‘.who
cry is never tired of, in Vanity Fair and Thetumes are both unique,

have in hand the Pacific half of the line,•

que, and the latter espe-
liewcomes. The middle-class charactershavebuilt more than 200 miles since the first ofdaily rich in Color.Another picture will July last, and have one hundred miles graded intalk Miss Edgeworth, with an indescribable represent a nun in the act of taking the vow. ' advance of their track. The growing confidenceflamer of beerand Miss Bremer. of the community in this road is shown by theThis scene is in the Cathedral of Seville, and demand for the First Mortgage Gold Bonds issuedthe young woman is represented with arms thereupon, which were two years ago offered at

extended and eyes turned devoutly upward, ;15, are now selling at 103 and interest, in cur-rency, and may go higher shortly. There is, wewhile she kneels and performs her final con- are informed, a probability that the remainder ofsecretion. The extreme simplicity of her 1 the Loan will be disposjd of in a short time.
costume and the coldness of its color bring Capitalists and others interested in such matters

can learn the particulars and foundation of theinto stronger relief the rich brunetteand olive Bonds by reference to the advertisement of theof her full, oval face, and her large, lustrous Financial Agents, Messrs. Fisk & Hatch, of New
eyes. Mrs. Murray retains a few of her larger York City, clsewhere In this issue.

_- - - __
_and finished water-color pictures, of which PacKET ROOKS.

"The Eleventh Hour" and "The Detected
Cheat" are the best known. .11001111,74.,
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IFgi°"'- -‘.1)4111,tI'AIRONAGE IN CLEVELAND AND CIIICA(,0,

Mr. William H. Beard,the painter-wit, has
been exhibiting several of his pictures at

-

•;.' . I
Pocketii::k :: 1

Cleveland and Chicago, where they have not „b _,., Cigar Cases, g,, oe,only been much admired, but have found Lv ~,17 Portfolios, 1% cb 's'
ready purchasers. He received four thousand A 4 -.'i Dressing Cases, I I" '4I.dollars for pictures sold at the former place. ~r .,,, i.,4~ Bankers' Cases. i ~ 1
We learn from the Chicago Repubtiean that - ' ---• ;

1,..... , nom;700-d. 6 Ladies-re/ -Bents' iliti e,,.a gentleman in that city has bought the C'e,t troi, . Satchels and ;.d GentsMahogany 2"Fallen Landmarks" for $8,000; the "March cepted. A pipe' ~,_ Travelling Bags,
:

Dressing ,, Writing
of Silenus" for $2,000, and the two compa- wordsG.cinaemralaF greeaezuela withEsparEsparto,. ,.Desk.z. In all styles. Cases. ,

;

nion pictures, "Morning ort,the Prairie," and dynasty" (not the Queen). But it is pretty ~,.._

"Evening on the Prairie" for $1,500 each. that Eapartero will support neither Queen nor , NEW PUBLICATION&Mr. Beard has certainly no reason to corn- adLnian s,"t v . thelhßauscebzu mbre .oFht as an argument i -

plain of his summer's work.

On reading this very pretty and genial story
through, we have come to the conclusion
that it must be agreeable to write for the Ger-
man public. If we may take "Gold Elsie"
as a specimen of what our Berlin neighbors
enjoy, we have only to say that we congratu-
late their novelists on the ()limn cum
dignitatc possible to them in a criti-
cal profession. Literary life over there must
be a purling placidity, unvexed with research,
character-study, expression -study, plot-study,
verisimilitude-study. They may cause the
erection of the most improbable incidents
merely to support the attitude of the hero,
as unexpected lumps of ground rise up to the
lifted foot of a statue. A music teacher like
Elsie may go and live in a ruin, barricade
herself in a convent against a maniac, over-
come an assassin, stumble on her gipsy grand-
mother in her osseous condition and walk
into the family diamonds, and marry a man
(the natural hero of such a heroine)
of estate, high forehead and blighted
existence, just when she likes,—and
nobody smiles! Now why does not
Airs. Wister, the translator, whose gift of
style is so very marked, and who turns Ger-
man idiom easily and powerfully into correct
and elegant English, go to work and compose
a fable, set in it the characters who may hap-
pen to be her favorite study, make 'them talk,
walk and act in the drama of modern sensible
life; and awake some golden morning to find
herself famous? In other words, why does
not Mrs. A. L. Wister's name begin to shine
in authorship, instead of in a too-credulous
translation?

oreigirk Musical Items.
—Writing popular music is not a bad busi-

ness. The composer of "Not for Joseph" has
received several thousand pounds as his share
of the profits. Mendelssohn, by the way,
receive(' forty pounds for his less popular
"Elijah."

—The name of Miss Kellogg, the canta-
trice, is spelled in the French papers Killoch,
Kellogue, Kellaugue and Kallogh. TheLondon correspondent of the Paris RevueDramatigue says that Mll'e Tietjens wasjealous of Miss Kellogg and threatened to
leave Mapleson if he should insist onher singing any longer together with MissKellogg.

General Pavia (Novaliches) telegraphed to
Madrid for reinforcement. This is certain, and
looks like confirmation of a report that two of
hie regiments bad abandoned him, which find
considerable credit. It is not known whether
they were troops already with him or some of
those which were marching from different points
to join his army. We expected news
from the south of Spain via Eng-
land to-day, but up to 3 o'clock it
had not been received In the quarters most likely
to get it. From the oast coast of Spain we have
no authentic intelligence. A thousand rumors
are current here. Alicante and Valencia are said
to have risen, and General Cosset to have been
killed at the latter place. All this, I repeat,needs
to be confirmed. I saw a letter to-day from Va-
lencia, dated the 22d inst., In which there was
not a word of disturbance ; but these are said to
have occurred on the 23d. At Barcelona all eyeswe are tole, are turned seawards, and
countless telescopes are sweeping the horizon,looking out for the smoke of Prim's steamer.But he Is not likely to laud there, more probablyin the neighborhood of Zaragona. There is nodoubt that he has a large quantity of arms with
him. A letter of the 24th, from Vittorimeonfirmsthe rising at Lagrona. It appears thaton the 22d
there was a slight disturbance there, owing to an
official having addressed some harsh remarks toa National Guard, a well-known Liberal, whomhe saw brushing his equipments in a balcony.An attempt was made to arrest the NationalGuard, which thepeople prevented. The Gover-
nor then collected a force of police and gen-d'armes, and published a most violent pro-
clamation. A private letter from Lagrona,which gives an account of this affair, says"If you do not hear from me to-morrow,you will conclude that * * * *." The stars aretaken to mean "We shall have pronounced." Of
the combat at Santander, all the intelligence re-ceived comes from the Spanish Governmentsources. From Saragossa there is no intelligence.A person was to have gone there with a view ofpromoting a rising, but it seems doubtfal whe-ther he has fulfilled his mission. TeeCivil Guards—linos de Louis Felipe theyused to be called, from their being a manifestimitation of the French gendf trines—are in con-siderable force there, having been called in from

all Arragon, just as at Valladolid have been con-
centrated all those in Old Castile, and at Madridall those in New Castile. The whole force of these
gut dal ints is only about twelve thousand, and
there certainly cannot be more than two thou-sand or three thousand in Madrid; but there aretroops besides, probably the whole regiment of
engineers, usually quartered in the capital. and •

which is one of the finest corps in the Spanisharmy. The Civil Guards have always been con-
fided in by the established Government,no matterof what political color it miaht be, and have
usually proved themselves staunch to the author-ities of the day. A bad effect is producedby the tact that the King-Consort re-mains at San Scbastian. It is said that if it
were deemed more prudent for the
Queen and the children to stay there, he, at least,
ought to have gone to the front, as Count Gir-
genti did. The idea of Concha and his friends
seems to be that the Queen should abdi-
cate in favor of the Prince of the Asturias.Ce,t trop to d. Nothing Bourbon will be ac-
cepted. A paper quotes a proclamation attribu-
ted to General Pezuela, which concludes with the
words: am agrees, with Espartero to defend thedynasty" (not the Queen). But it is pretty certain
that Eepartero will support neither Queen nor
dynasty. It has been brought as an argumentagainst the success of the insurrection, and
against its being really a national movement,that there has rieen no groat rising of the peo-
ple; but it must be borne in mindthat torise with-
out arms would be suicidal, and there arevery few arms in the hands of the people in
Spain. If Prim lauds in Catalonia it will proba-bly prove there are plenty of peopleready and
willing to handle the muskets he takes with him.The attitude of the French Government towards
the Spanish insurrection certainly does not ap-
pear unfriendly. It may be called that of a be-
nevolent neutrality. It is untrue that someSpaniards who were making for the frontier-the other day were turned back by the authori-ties. The frontier is open for emigrants to passin and cut at will. Of the Government papers,the Patrie scorns rather hostile to the insurrec-tion; the constitution/re/ aims at impartiality andcalmness of appreciation. While remarking outhe capture of Santander by the royal troops, itsays: "The insurrection has broken out onseveral points, and in a country like Spain,wheredecentralizing tendencies are deeply seoted, it isdifficult to judge of a movement, of its strengts.and its chances. by the progress it maymake in such or such a region, or bythe check it may receive in such or such
a locality. It is a commencement ofcivil war, of which the progress and the exten-sion arc subordinate to other things—the hazardof some encounter between the troops and theinsurgents." This is perfectly true. It the revo-lution does not quickly triumph, which I believeit will do, the insurrection will lead to civil war.the Constitutionnel further makes the followingdeclaration : In what is pasting in Spain we see
DO kind of motive for iuterlerenee P.4.1 the partof the French Government. Wind has justoccurred concerns the Spaniards alone. It is adomestic affair.

rpHE },NGLISH BOOKSTORE.
A A large stock of English editions of Books in every de.partment of Literature, particularly

Standard Books in plain andfine bindings.Elegantly nustrated works,choice copies.
Books on Natural History and the Sciences.
Children's Books, a charming collection.
The store having changed proprietors, a large propor-

tion of the stock a 11l be closed out at VERY REDUCED
PRICES, to make room for new stock coming in &Om the
recent auction sales in New York.

oc3 if 723 HANSOM STREET.

JLIST READY—BINGRAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR—El New Edition.—A Grammar of theLatinLanguage forthe Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. AL, Superintendent of theBingham
School..

Tho Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teaches,
and miends of Education generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a compa.rieon with other
works on tho sameaubject, Copies will be furnished toTeachera and Superintendents of Schools for this purposeat low rates.

ART IrEms.

AOA_DEMY OF FINE ARTS-THE NEW PRO-
FESSORSHIP, ETC.

Price el 60.
Published by E. li. BUTLER & CO..

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,And for sale by Booksellers generally. aual

The evening classes at the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts began with the present
month. The basement gallery of antiques is
illuminated for the students on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. The classes here
are full and enthusiastic. The public at large
should understand that no extraordinary pro-
ficiency is demanded of the candidates for
this school—youths or ladies of veryrudimen-
tary attainments are admitted on easy terms.
It would be impossible in any gallery of°
Europe to find such a perfectly matured
scheme of study combined with such wide
room for students. The plaster models are
examples fit to reveal secrets of art to the
most accomplished craftsmen living; while
the class invited before them is recruited fromthe moat elementary aspirants.

The life-class opened to a few selectedstudents on the evening of the 2d instant.Casani, the favorite Italian model,posed, in asitting attitude; he is high in the liking ofthe students ,on account of his sha el buildd-natural grace, ut a bad poser. Sometalk has been heard of a new test for the life---elass-men—a set of antique drawings fora treat*. selection; but nothine practical hasbeen announced to the class, and as the latteris not at all crowded the matter will very

—Previous to his departure for Homburg,
where his wife was to sing twelve nights at
M. Blanp's theatre, the Marquis de Caux had
to promise to his wife, at her request, that hewould not visit the roulette and trentc-el-
quarante tables, where he used to losethousands of francs in former years. Blancpays the Marquise two thousand francs foreach role which she sings, and gives her the
net receipts of the last two performances.

—Jules Janin says in one of his late
feuilletons that, in his opinion, Mlle Castri,
of the Italian opera in Paris, is a better singerand better actress than Adelina Patti. He
intimated that the shrewd management by
which the interest of the Parisians was con-stantly stimulated inregard to Mlle Patti had
had much to do with her pobularity. Hesay-Bilfat- Arat .._--Nlllsop has undoubtedly a
liner voice than Patti, and that M'lle Castri

ill still be admired when Patti is for-
gotten.

Tecteree.—A new Course ofLectures, as delivered at ths-1-4 New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the gobjects: Mow to live and what to live for; Youth, hinturitiand Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause ofIndigestion . flatulence and Nervous inseams accountedfor. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.warded to parties unable to attend ou receipt of footstamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, C 6 School street, Dos.ton. fen DI

8U5111.E153 C1AM3315.

JOIMI J. WEAVER. J. BELLIZES PENNOGIL
WEAVER & PENNOCK,

PLUMBERS. GAB AND STEAM FITTERS.
87 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.

Country Beats fitted up with Gas and Water in first.cities etyle. Au ameortment of Braes and Iron Lift andForce Pumps conetantly onhand.LEAD I:WINING AND cur.micAL PLUMBING.'N. ii.—Wa,er Wheels eupplied to the trade and othersat reasonable pricee.LETTER. FllOll al.: VO
jy3lBm4

,Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW YORK, Oct. 14tb, 1868.—AL thu fifth regu-

lar meeting of the Protestant Episcopal Triennial
Convention, on Saturday. Judge Couyngham,
of Pennsylvania, read a memorial signed by seve-ral thousand Episcopalians, protesting againstthe innovationsrecently introduced b •

- ' -

JAI/TA A. vrnionr. THORNTON pncr, GLICKEK2 A. 011111500/1THEODORE WRIGHT, RANK NEALL.PETER WiIIOHT & BONS.Importers of Earthenware
and•Shippingand Commission MerchantsNo. 115 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

—Christina Nilsson receives now a larger
salary than Adelina Patti. One of her enthu-
siastic admirers has calculated that she re-
ceives a franc for every note she sings in
-axis,-- -She—refuses-tcr—s"ug at -pewit • -

certs for less than five thousand francs. A.de-.
line Patti received filteen_ipmdred _and twen-
ty-five hundred francs for singing at soirees
until last year, when Strakoach declared that
she would not sing anywhere for less than
three thousand francs. Nilsson has no mana-ger, but attends herself to all her financial af-
fairs. Irma de Mariam, the rising star at theParis Grand Opera, it -is believed, will sooneclipse Christina Nilsson. She is a fair-
haired, somewhat robust beauty, whose in-separable companion is a hugeNewfoundlaud
dog, who followslier everywhere, and lies inher dressing-room at the theatre While she issinging on the stage.

IoTTUN AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OP EVERYlJwidtb. Irotn one to Mx feet wide, 411_,u1/73_TbeTe. 2,Teßt_Ird—A-Nnling-Duce. Iapernukkeni afingnSailwine.-ae.JOITN W. E,VERNIAN & CO., No. li.r3 ChurchSt.
a tats. e then submitted a series of rules pro.;
posed as the basis of a Canon to govern theministers of the Chureh in the mutter of dress in
the pulpit, wherein it is ordered that " no minis-tprial_yestments shall be worn by any minister liduring divine worship, excepting surplice, stole,bands or gowns." It is farther ordained, that"candlesticks, crucifixes, or super altars, so-called, made of wood or metal, shall not beused or suffered to hang over auy communiontable as Part of the furniture or deceratiolosthereof;" and "that bowing at the name ot Jesus, °

excepting': in repeating the creed; turning or-bowing toward the communion table, except sofar as may be enjoined by the rubric; making thesign of the tress, except in baptiam; the olevalieu of either of the element:3 during Holy Cora-

IfirpßlV WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THEonty-placetract-privy Wi3licfcleansedand dttinfeetel,
at very low pricer. A. PEYSSON. ManufacturerofPen,draft°. Golderoith,r natl. Lihrtry rtreet. • -

Cf. : VEJn IRIEVINII4 11340(1,10So

The fresh feature of the life-class course,
88 indeed ofthe antique, has been the atten-
dance of die new Professor, C. Schussele.
The students "appreciate his counsels very
highly,'and attack their difficulties with an
energy neverknown before at the Academy,

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND 131.1T-./L'ir{ toned Over Unites Cloth,Lenther,whlto andbrown Linen; tAildren'e Cloth and VelvetLe elope hienmade toorder61-UENI."S FURNISHING GOODS,rr •cP- of every deeo.iption, verylow, fo3_,C_
Cloventreet corner of Ninth. TheMetbeetfor ladj" and gent'.' "RICH uLDERFEIPS BAZAAR,

nold• tft OPEN IN VIE EvENING. •

PRESERVEDTa--20fARINDS.KEGS zeuißmionTamar/raiz., iingar. landing .and for ash) by J.,D.
BIISsIER is CO., 108 South Dalaworn avenue.. . .

WIINEJS• LIQVORIS, MCie

ADOLPHVOYTT,
" No 328 Walnut Street

ZDINE AND HODRIU WINES, mans climemit, &c.
Philadelphia Agdrit for & CO,T, celebrated

'GOLD MEDAL PORT,' SHERRY AND MADEIfiA,OLD
COGNAC, lIYE,LOND M. DOCK GIN,4.c. .

gjai) AOO ;4.ccruzi

FALL 4D_IREININCr.
CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.

S. A. & D. STERN,
724 Arch Street.

rels.tti the Butt.

GROIDEMEN. LIQV.JO.IIB 9 &Co

PURE WHITE WINE
AND

CIDER?, ArINEGA3a,
MU GINGER, HUARD D, b.,

All the requisites for preseriing and pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetet
FAIRTHORNE ICI CO..

Dealer. in Team and COirttell,
1110. 1030 11/AIZILET STREWN

istnkilArre lter ptauteedpure. of the best quality. mud sold
inft-tha toQm

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, ANDLobster, Potted Beet, Tongue, Anchovy Paste aridLobster. at COMITY'S East Mid Grocery. No. 118EouttsSecondstreet
TeTEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDERIA at CoUBTY,S Faust End Grocery. No. 118 8onto Bee.ondstrut

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND BOUNDS mUde. put up expressly for Grocery, ILI storo and forsale at t.:01.181.1.8 East, End NO.IIB Elouttalocond street.
FABLE CLABET.-230 CASZES SUPERIOR TABI. Mira, WllMllitied to giro astodaction. For eatobyM. F. BPILLIN.N. W. cornerArch and EighthWee'.

SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF 741.TOURPS WAX)
011 of the Welt Lapo_rtation. For Bale by M. F.SFILLIN, N. W. corner and Eighthstreets.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESSPaper Shell Almonds—Finset Dehesia Double CrownRaisins, New Pecan Nuts. Walnuts and Filberts. atCOUBTY'S Nast End Grocery Store. No. 118 SouthSecond street.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,of the celebrated Chyloonkßrand. for sale atCOMITY'S Bast End Grocer,. No. 118 South flecozulstreet.

HAMS. DRIED BEEP AND TONGUES. JOHNSteward's Justly celebrated HAMS and Dried Beef,and Beef Tongues ; also the best brands of Cimth.m.tlHanes. For sale by M. F. MULLIN, N. W. cornerAraband Eighthstreets.

CIOANN AIID WOOD.
CEOI3B CREEK L.EHIGH COAL.

PLAISTED 6t MeCOLLIN,No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street. West Philadelphia.SoleRetail Agents for CoreBrothers & Co.'. celebratedCross Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck MountainVein.This Coal Is particularly adapted for making SteamforSugarand Malt Houses. Breweries. &e. It is also unser•parsed as aFamily Coal. larders leftat the of of theMiners. No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist door),will receiveour Promptattention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturersvein a r uantit . I 8 tl
REDDEN HAAS. A. C. I•ErLER.HAAS FETTER, COAL DEALER:9,

N. W. COIL NINTH AND JEFFERSON STELAKeep on hand a constant supply ot LEHIGH- andSCHUYLKILL COALS. from the but Idiomfor Family.Factory and Steam Purposm octOtsto2.s*

EAGLE VEIN AND LEHIGH COALS, AT REDIXEDlliprices. No. le2A Market street. A liberal reduction"
made to retailers. seaarn4 WALTERLEE.
6. MASON MIL& JOl7ll 7. 6116,677.rpfiE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOA their stock of

Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain=wh with the preparatifin given by us, wethirdsbe excelled by any other Coal.
Office. Franklin institute Bitimles. No 15 EL Eleventhetreet. HINES is BREAMlalo4l Arch street wharf. BehaviaslL

LVIELBEIII.

MAULE„ BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868'
SPRUCE JOIST.HEMLOCK.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOOLLARGE STOCK.
111211.11:11LE, BROTHER Or CO.,

Zoo SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORINGFLORIDA FLOORING, 1868
CAROLINA FLOORIN et.VIRGINIA FLOORLNG,

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEPANRK. OMMELRAIL PL

1868. IN','AIAARE8111111,13011: 1888.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. UNIINBEHAA HISLlll3ll 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND FINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 186E'.ASH.

WLIITX. OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
. HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKER&
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 6 W.81868.

BPANIBK CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868.CAROLINA IL T. SILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. B. CO.,
bearing six per cent per annum intereet, both_ principaland 'Menet payable in "UNITED STATED GOLDCOIN." Vow° bonds are the first lien upon oneof themoat productive and valuable railroad lines Inthe world—a line which will be finished within twelve montba.andwhich is already earning. after paying operating ex-penses, more than twice the annual charge of its Bonded
About SIIXII.OOO of the Bonds have been taken inEurope. wherethey are well fiked.A limited amount will be disposed ofat

103 PER CM, AB ACCRUED ME ?, LY CURRENCY,
The Ronda are of SLOW each, with semiannual goldcoupons attached. payable in July and 44uuntry.Wereceive all classes of Governmentbonds at their lUDmarket rates. in exchange for the CentralPacific Railroadhoz de, Onus enabling theboldas to realize trona 6TO lePER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal oftheir In.vestments equally wore.
Orden, and Inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-formation. Deeerrlyace Parnohleta. &e.. giving a full ac-count at the o tion. Progress. Business anti Pro*.Peet@ ofreturn ensile furnizhed on application. Bond.sent try Enna, at ourcoat.

.!-.:4lffill&A A;
Dealers in Government &milks, Gold, &r„

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

BANKING EOUS

1868. CEDAR.SUINSHINGLES.CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. REAASUBREAARRIME 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDARED CEDAR.

BROTHER & 00.
9500 Bourn sTREEI.

GEORGIA FLOORING-170,000 feet now landing fromDarisn. Georgia, per schooner "Joseph Seeger,. at
Sloat's mill, Shackamaxonstreet wharf and for sale by

J. E. BAZELEY do CO.,
0c12,1t. 12:1 South Delaware avenue.

Pa.CooKo 6.(4%
n 2 and 114 So, T1151.1D, ST, PRILAD'A,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
COLllDannphoUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

inazem
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANSI

N. W. Corner
Fourth and MarketStreets,

PHITADELPMA.
no Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, dsc., are

solicited.
A prompt and liberal policy will be manifested to

parties favoring us with their Business.
E. 8. HALL,Cashier:

ise24.lmo

LUMBER. -99.624 FEET 1 OINCH YELLOW PINEflooring Boards. 106,954 feet IN inch yellow Pine floor-
ing Boarde, now landingfrom brig Josie A. Devereux,and
for sale by COWMAN. RUSSELL & CO.. No: 23 NorthFront etreet ocs.tf

DILY.GOODS,

Tof CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREETNED,HAS JUST OPE
40,000 YARDS

HAMBURG FLOUNCING.
Bought at a discount of 50 per cent.

WEIITsir GOODS,
A complete line underregular prices.

French Muslins, 2 yards wide, 60 cents.
Hemstitchedfides.

ranging in price from 20 cents to 52 50.
REAL LACE GOODS.

Special attention is invited to recent novelties in
POINTE lILIKFS..SETTS, COLLARS, CUIFYIEURS,drc.

131k. Thread Guipure end Valencionne.
Laces at remarkably low prices. se3o-Ims

AND 34 BLACK IRON BAREGES, BESTB-1-Purealities. - •SilkBlack Grenadines.
Summer Poplins, steel colors, •

Black Lace Shawls and Rotndas,
White-Lace Shawls and Rotundas;

Real Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Shetland Shawls,

White and Black Barego Shawls,
- White and Black Llama shawls—

Summer stock of Silks and Dress Goods, closing out
cheap. EDWIN HALL dt CO..

isle tf 23 South Second street.

tILATIEIS, 002181.1113ME6. V.
OLOTII—BTORE—JAMES---&--LEE,—No.—II----NORTII—

SECOND street, kayo nowon hand a large and choice
asaorta,ent of )!'all and Winter Goode, particularly ad-
pted to.the Merchant Tailor Trade.' comprising in Part,tiont'reuchi-Belgian-and-American-Clotlis of every descripw-

.

OVERDO&TINOS.
Black French CastorBeavers,
Colored French Castor Beavers.London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and ColoredChinchillas. •
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscow&

• PANTALOON STUFFS. •
Black French Caseimeres.Do. do. - Doeskins.

• Fancy Caesirneres now styles. .
Steel Mixed Doeskins. •
Ilaisiimeres for suits, new 'styles.
84 and 6-4 Doeskins. best makes. 'Velvet Cords, Beaverteena, Italian Clothe.-Canvas, with everyvariety of other trimmings, adapted

to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite fl) atten •
tion of Merchant ..Tailors and others, at wholesale and

JAMES;Es
No. 11-North Secondstreet,

Sign of the Golden Lamb.-

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
ef.77 2m!

LADOITUS & CO.
.DIAMOND DEALERS 43 JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY is SILVER .WARE.

and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Ohestnnt-St., Phi/5.

Watches of tho Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.
Solid Silver and-Plated Ware.

Etc.. Etc.
SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET ZIOLESs

IrIINAMOIAUIa
•

,fribANDOLPH.r 4.54 ,sANktits•
,•

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SEOITRITIEB
Rills of Eiebanee for sale on London,Frankfort, Paris, ete We IMMO Letters ofCredit on Meters. Joules W; Tacker, ft ie.,Paris. avaLlable for travelers. Due through-out the vorid.
flaying now direct private conunu.nication by wire between our Phila-delphiarind blew 'York Offices, we arecorisnoatly in receipt of al i quotationsfront New York, and are prepared toexecute alt orders, with promptness,in

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD,
SMITH, RANDOLPH & 00.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON it CO.,
89 South Third Street.

Teleitiaphfo Index of Quotations atatitnied to a eon!spicuous place in our office.
STOCKS,BONDS. Ate., !to.,

Bought and Soldon Commlrelonat therespective Boardsof Brokers of hew York. Batton. Baltimore and YhUsk.deiphta, 21171131kni '

THE GREAT
PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving the aid and eupervision of the Government.and carried forward by the extraordinary- resources andcue] gy of the powerful Corporations to whom it was in-trut tell—is rapidly approaching completion, and it is sateto say that PHILADELPHIA AND SAN FRANCIBLIJIWILL Bk. CONNECTED BYRAIL BY TBE

_FOUItTIEE OF JULY NEXT.
betweenan two thirds of the ThroughPacific Branchesthe Migeourt River and the Ocean areconstructed, at a cost of nearly

OBE ifilll7l4lolltED MILLIONS,
And the remainder is being mashed forward with no..paralleled vigor.

The t.usinese of the Central Paciflo Railroad for themonth ofJuly last wasas fellows. en Qom)Grosaf,;erninge. Operating Expasses. Net Extrninde.52890590 59 559.852 3 $179,238 17This result was upon less than; WO miles opened forbusiness. with ineuthcfrut rolling Stock,and was derivedfrom legitimate -commercial business only—being alto-gether independent of the transportation of the Immenseamounts of men. subsistence and materials required forgrading and extending the track nearly one inmdrodmiles eastward duringthe same period.The undersigned offer for sale, and recommend to in.restore the
FirstMortgage 30..rear GoldBonds

•

A !sage naeortment Jae received. with a variety eV
lettings.

ti. W. 11. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES.AND JEWELRY;
-

Oh E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,-
And late of No. 35 Booth Third Street. 1e31.1.,

1111.D.IDL;E9, JIMILICNIESN, &O*

TELE6II6tAJPIIIIID 19WWWLIC.
MnsAnanA, the ItalianPremier, is sald to be InParis on a'speelal mission concerning Rome.
Bcnerymn CoLs..tx. leftClerveland for the Eastyesterday.

,

States. native or naturalizedt must be liable to
arrest and ituprisontnentby any foretga power
for acts done or words spoken in this country;
and ifso arrested and impriboned, it is the duty
of the, Government to interfere hLs behalf.

Gzavmst. G.- Tnouss left Wuhlngton forhis Western command last night.

10,0 f ail who were faithful in' the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the bravo soldiers and seamen
wbo endured the hardships of ,campaign and
cruise, and imperiled their lives in the service of
the country; the bounties and pensions provided
by the laws for these brave defenders of the na-
tion are obligations never to be forgotten; the
widowsand orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of thepeople, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation's protecting care.

11 nut: thousand two hundred and forty-slx„persons wero registered In Now York yesterday.IN an election fight at Wllkesbarro on Tuesdayone man, was mortally wounded.
TILE bishop of Tarragona, at the head of twothousand men, has pronounced against tho Pro-visional Junta.
J. C. BRYANT, of. Augusta, Ga., publishes acard denying that ho used inflammatory languagebefore a negro convention at Macon.

11. Foreign immigration---which inthepast has
added so much to the wealth; development and
resources and Increase of power to this nation,
the asylum of theoppressed of all nations—should
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and just
policy.

12. ThisConvention declares itself in sympathy
with allt'ie oppressed people which are strug-glingfor their rights.

• 12. That we highly commend thespirit of mag-
nanimity and forbearancO with which the men
who have served in the rebellion, butnow frankly
and honestly co-operate with us in restoring the
peaee of the country and reconstructing . the
Southern stateGovernments upon the basis of
impartial justice and equal rights, are received
back into the communion of the loyal people;
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions imposed upon the late Rebels in
he'same measure as their spirit of loyalty will

direct, and ail may bo consistent with the safety
of theloyal people.

14. That wo recognize the great principles laid
down in the- immortal' Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the true foundation .of democratic gov-
ernment, and we hall with gladness every effort
towardmaking these principles a living reality
on every inch of American soil.

Mn. GLADSTONE made a political speech atLiverpool last night. He- charged the govern..
meat with extravagance, and urged the dlsestab-lislament of. the Irish Church. -

THE report of the confirmation of Gobazzo asEmperor of Abyssinia Is confirmed. He is sup-
ported by Prince Klpsa, butopposed by the eldestson of Theodorus.

DEst•Areices from India report the civil war
In Northern Afghanistan ended. &cleat Shah,
Film contested the power of the Emir of Cahn!,having failed to establish his claims by arms, fled
to Bokhara. • •

Tun steamer San Salvador arrived at Savannahyesterday morning with the remains of Howell
Cobb. Tho body was met by the Mayor and al-
dermen, members of the bar, and citizens, andescorted to the Central Railroad depot, fromwhence a special train carried the remains to
Athens, Georgia. The flags were displayed athalf-mast.

DELEGATES to the number of 2,500 have ar-
rived at Norfolk, Va., to take part in the Com-
mercial Convention. They weremet en Tuesday
evening on their arrival by committees of citi-zens• and escorted to hotels and private resi-
dences. A permanent organization was effected
by the election of Ron. G. A. Boding, of Peters-
burg, as president, witha number of vice-presi-
dents and secretaries. A committee was ap-
pointed to report on business, after which thebody adjourned until today. The delegates, rep-
resenting Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
North Carolina, were received in the most lavishmanner. The utmost endeavors will be made to
insure the success of the projected enterprise.

The Revolution in Spain.
The following is an official copy of-Atm-late

telegraphic corresphndence between theDepart,
meat of State and the United States Legation at
Madrid, relative to the recent events in Spain :

SAN SEBA.s-nan, Sept. SO, 1868.--Secretary of
Slate, IVashington: Revolutionary government
established at Madrid. Queen startedforPrance.

Jous P. HALE.

DEPART3IENT OF STATE, October 1, 1868.—Mr.
Hale, Minister at Madrid: Seep me well ad-
viEtd. SEWARD.POLITICAL.

I' 41/FI;Y41 'l:i,'!~ Received October 4, 1868.
To Secretary Seward, Washington:—General

Serrano, leader of theinsurgentsentered Madrid
this afternoon, heading his victorious army,
joined by fifty thousand armed citizens here.
Madrid isquiet.. No blood shed here.'- , The elec-
tion was held on Monday last for Constitutional
Convention. I shall want instructions.

Madrid. H.

Ohio•

DEPART3MiT otn , STATE, sth October, 1868.--
liale United States Miniver Madrid: If thenew
national governmentis peacefully established, in
full possession olMadrld, and there remains- no
contending governmentin, Spain, yon will re-
cognize the new government de facto, so as to
prosecute any necessary business affecting the
government of theUnited States or its citizens.

SE‘s AIM

misumuirroas.

THE imiLi EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, THUItSDA.Y,'OCTOBER is, 1868.
INNVUAXCE.

GP LOBE
_MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORE:

run FREENO, President.
EOREIG ANDREWS, )

wa"7-4 AVM' "•£lO. A. BARDENBERGR,j
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

cash . ....$1,200,000:
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 18G4.
ALL POLICIES NOWYORFEITABLE.PItEMIL3II3 PAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAW IN CASH..

ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.
BY the provisions of its charter the' entire surPhlllbelongs topolicy holders, and must be paid to them individends. or reserved for their greater security.deeds are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-ally., commencing two years from the date of the Poll;It has already made two dividends amounting

$l4OOO, anamount never before equated during the firstthree years ofany company. ,

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED'WITH-OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEBREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENATTHE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for ail kinds of policies, life, tenyearendowment, terms or cnildron's endowment, taha, acidall informationcheerfully affordedat the ,

BBAIYCH OFFICEOF THE conririT,
NO. 408 WALNU L' STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
MA M. BARKER, Manager,

EasternDepartment dills' State Of Petmaylvaida,
Particular attention given to

FIRE AND MARINE RIBES.Which,in all instances. will bo placed in first-class COM.
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing InNew York, New Englandand Baltimore.ACCIDENTAL. RIS. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK._
carefully attended to. In leading Companion of thatkind.Bystrict personalattention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entreated to my care. I hope to merit and re.calve afull share of public.patronage.

AL EL BARKER.mtdPrfw tlf No. CSWalnut Street

1829.--CUIARTERPREIPETIIAL

IFIEUILNK:ILM
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Sit.

Amato on January 1;1888;
0,2,003,74.0 09

1EIWQj
CARE INSUEANIIE EXOLUSIVELN.—TDB FEW:.v sylvan's FinLuanne* CemyseY-4/noorperelel

CharterpenPerpietuSquareal--.N0..1110 Wain= map: mite I*
• dedence •

This Company, favorablyEinewn to the eftMnat•Vf_eifoverforty years,continues to thilltraNC,lon d•M
MO fire. onPo or Privat e B gilthercoma.nently or for a time. Mao. on cure, Maioof_eloods and Merchandisemental% onnen&term, -

TheirCapital, together ism alargo Supine Fend,fs favested in a most careful manner. enables them tooffer to the Insured anDundoubteßS dsecurity is the wigallTO, •
Daniel Smith. Jr.. JoinsDevereux.Alexander Benson. " Theme Smith.Isaac Baselharst. Henryyvan,'Thomas Robins. ' Mei I, Fell.• • • Daniel Haddock. r. •

DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. eddent.Wrrsamt G. Mows:cr. Secretary. .

AIIIIIIIICIAN FIRE INSTMANGE COMPANY. INCGE•porated 1810—Charterperpetual.
No. 810 WALNUT street. above Tare. Mad/1101a.Having a large peld.up_Capital Stock and Surplus in.vested in sound and avaGable Ilectuitlesicentime tofn.sure on dwellings. stores.fornftote. merehazullas, vendsa ppm matheir cargoes, and Ottuel prawns.All losses liberally sigmaad.lRS.. •

astßd
Thomas R. Malts. . Edmund G.Dutllb.John Weida, ' Charles W. 'Pounder.Patrick 1122., Israel Morn;John T., William tin

ul.
JoP. WetherEd.
. Pa

Aiwa.,CL wroma.Tao
SecretaryMUM President

AVOTION SALES

M• THOMAS SONS. AUCTIONEERS. -JAL. Nor. 189 and 141 South Fourthstreet.SALES OP STOCKS AND RwAVESTATE. -EarPublic taloa atthePhiladelphiaExchanse EVERYTUESDAY, at 19 o'clock.
lair Handbills of each property issued ileparately. inaddition t o-which we publish. on the Saturday previoustoeach sale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphlet for=giving lull descriptions of all tha proNrty to be sold onthe FOLLOW/NG TUESDAY. and a List of Real EstateatPrivate Sale.
Bzw- Our sales are alto advertised In the] (01101'5 ,1nsnewspapers: Nonni .6 MEEIOAN. PnaaB, LEDGER. LEGALINTELLIGFIMEI2. INQvrnEr, AGE. EVENING BIILIXTIN,EVENING TELEGRAY/4 GERMAN DEIMOILA.T, &O.

________Ur FM/IYMb Sales at the Auction Store EVE.RI7

ALCIIION
rpnom.a.s BIRCH & SON. .4.IIOFIONNEIta AND' COMMISSION DIERtYHANTS, ;; - -

-No. 1110 CrIESTNUT street..Rear En*a•anee No, 1107 Hansom /met.HOUSEHOLD FUSNITIIRE OF. EVERY DEStattr-•TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. -•'Sales ofFurniture atDwe llings attended to oaths matreasonable terma
Sale at En. 1110Chestnut street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNI'LTRE, PIANOFORTES, FINE CARPETS. MIRRORS, PARLJIC.ORGAN. SEWING e.

• ON FRIDAY MoRNING. • .•Commencing at 9 o'clock. at the Auction Stens. No;1110 Chestnut street, vtlll be sold-A largo assortment ofSuperior Ilousehold Furniture, from famines declining'housekeeping. consPriting, viz -Rosewood Parlor Stift:covered with satin Broca elle;splendid. Rosewood Etasere: Walnut Parlor Sul ey in 'Plash and Rotor WalautSideboards, ardrobes. Brunch., Tapeetry and Ingrain -

Comte, Extension Dining Tables, Walnut Chamberbutte. FrenchPlate. Mantel and Pier Mirrors,Chinoand ,Glassware. Are.
_

PIANOFORTES. * -
Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, made by Reichenbacla.dr Co.; do. do. do.. made by H. Hardman' do. do. do.;m ride byEhßtnP‘

• - -PARLOR 'ORGANS. • •

Elegant Rosewood Parlor Organ, made by Alexandmiof Paris; elegantWalnut do • • -
ELECTRICAL MACHINE. 'Also, one large and superiorElectrical Machine..SEW/Nll MACHINES.Several superior Sowing Machines
SILVER-PLATED WARE.An invoice of Silver-plated Ware. • -

Irap' Balea at Residences receive especialattention.
STOC

..ON TUESDAYKS, : dro.
OCT. 20,

At 12o'clocnoon. at the Philadelphia Exchange.
.Assigneee Sale-

-826,000 Stenßo benville and indlana Railroad: First Mortgage
nds.Pew No. 123 St. Luken Church.

I share Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steam-ship, Co.. - •
4 $lOO bonds Philadelphia CommercialWharf and.Railroad Co. • •

200 shares Central Tranaportation Co.1 share Philadelphia Library
1000 shares Mt. Farm Coal and OilCo.
4000 shares McMillan OilCo.

11 shares Locust Gap Imp ovemeat Co.100 shares American Button Hole Overseaming andSewing Machine Co.
1 Season TicketArch Street Theatre.

SlOOO Philadelphiaand Baltimore CentralR.R.6 shares Academy of Music with Ticket,
10shares Horticultural Hall.

100 shares CommercialNational Bank.
20 shares Tioga .Railrosd Co.150 shares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co. .

REAL ESTATE SALE, OCDILARGE and VALUABLE TRACTS O 5 OAL. TIM-BER, FARM and HEMLOCKLANDS. over 100.003acresof the McKeanai.d Elk (arid and Improvement Co., inthe counties of McKean. Elk and Cameron,Pa. lull par
oculars in pamphlets and plane, which may be had at theAuction soo2nr. -

Execntone Sale—BremzesArrn—THßEE-STORYBRICK- STORE and DWELLING. No. S 2 North Seventhet.. above Market.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.STOCK OF FINE STATIONERY. PAPER, Ac.Counter, Show Cases, Private L,brary, of Miscellaneous
ON MONDAY IdORITING. ' •At 10o'clock, at tho auction store, No. 1110Cheetnntwill be sold—

A retail stock of Fine Stationery. comprising—ElegantLetter and NotePaper, with Envelopes to snatch Link.stands Potistnonnales, (sold and, steel Pens.: ,WorkBoxes,
Al 0, 'Sondem:no Mahogany Counter, two'ElegantCounter Show Cases, acc.Also, a Private Library of Miscellaneous Peeks.

Sale at No, I€3l. Francis street _NEAT DWEt,LING HOUSE AN ' HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Oct 20, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1681 Francis street, will 14sold, on the premises; all that Neat •ibreestory BrickDwell in: Ivith two. story back bailding: No. 1631 E'ranclestreet, 151feet front by 61; feet in depth to , a three feetwide al y. The building is finished! with all modelsconveniences.

• HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE..Immediately after the sole of the house will be sold theFurniture, comprising a general assortment of Parlor.Chamber,Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture.
Sale at No. roa Narth Tenth street. ___' •••HOUSEHOLD PORN[TORE, • ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE. OIL PAINTINGS. Bausstris, • INGRAINAND VENETIAN CARPETS.. CHINA. GLASS--WARE. /ie.

Oct ON WEDNDAY MORNING. _OM. ail° o'clock. atNo. fai North Tenth street, wiD.be eold, the Furniture ofa family declining housekeep—-ing, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered withTerry; itosevveod Piano Forte, by Gabler fix Co.; WehrleChambrr Fmnlture, opring Manama. Dining Room.'Furniture. fine Carve* China and.Obusrware. &c.Thefuniture may be examined .after8 o'clock on the •morning of male.
SALE OF A COLLECTION OF RARE AND VALU—-ABLE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN GOLD. SILVER.AND COPPER COINSAND MEDALS.

ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.111OChs tnud 2stre et.'wocwPl sdathhealulcctonnooNr e eand valuable American and Foreign Gold. dilver angl
Cooper Loins and Medals, the property of J. ColvinRan-dall, Esq.

' Catalogues aro nowready for distribution at the Auc—-tion Store.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 14, 2.30 P. M.—Democratic
Congressmen are elected inthe First,Fifth, Ninth,Tenth, Twelfth, and Thirteenth districts. TheRepublican's get the remaining twelve districts.

P 1174111711014 Oct. 14.—The latest returns from
Ohio give the Republicans 15,000majority, and
13 out 0f...19 Congressmen.

Ciztaforeyr, Oct. 14.—Ohio gives over 20,000
Republican majorityand it will probably reach
25,000. The Republicans have elected fourteen,
and probably fifteen, Congressmen. Vallandlz-
ham la defeated by about , 700, andEggleston by
150 majority.

Indiana has given not less than 6000,Repub-
lican majority. Eight Republican Congressmen
certain, andone doubtful. Both branches of the
Legislature Republican.

CINCINITA'rI, Oct. 14.—1 n Ohio, Ashley pro-
bably and Eggleston and Gibson certainly. de-
feated.i• 'Winans,Republican, in the Columbus
district, has lest; than 100 majority. The ma,-
jorlty in the. State is about 20,000. Schenck's
majority is 525. The Louisville Courier admits
that the reattli of yesterday's elections virtually
decides Grant's election. • -

DAYTON, Oct. 14.—General Schenck's majority
over Vallandigham, in the Third Congressional
district, is about 500.

Indiana.
Immerr.troLts, Oct. 14, 5 P. M.—Returns nowassure .Baker's election by 2,000. DemocratsConcede it
INDIANAPOLIS Oct.l4.—TheRepublican State

Central Committed still claim the State. There
are forty-two comities yet to hear from, and id
order to carry the State the Democrats must gain
an average of 100 in each county.

J. 1. Reed telegraphs that he has defeated
Julian by 141. ,Rolman is elected in the,Third
distriet,but Carter'sejection overVoorhees iscon-
ddentlY elalmtd.

INDLANAPOLIOCL 14.—Laterreturns are more
favorable to the Republicans, and the Democrats
concede the State to the Republicans by 2,000
majority.

Immo/a-oust Oct. 14.—Returnsfrom all but
seven countles,and estimated returns from these,
give Baker about 1,500majority. °

Voorhees's election in the Sixth district is con-
ceded, but an effort will be made to have thevote
of two precincts thrown out on account of
fraud. If this is dcne Carter will be elected.

Izipt.n.Nnroms, Oct. 14.—1 n seTenty-four coun-
ties heard from the Republican Btate ticket has
.5,399 majority. Allowing thesame proportionate
gains for the Democrats in the eighteen counties
to hear from, the Republican majority will be
2000 to 3,000.

Later and more complete returns from the Sixth
Congressional District give Voorhees theelection
by a very small majority. Holman, Democrat,
in theThird District, is elected to Congress. This
makes the delegation seven Republicans and four
Democrats.

IrroiAs.spous, Oct. 14, Midnight.—ln ehty-
two counties heard from the Republican majority
Is 6,851. with ten counties to hear from, which
gave a Democratic majority in 1866 of 3,300. If
the Democratic gains in these counties are as large
as those already reported, they will reduce the
Republican majority to 2.000.

Inc Republican Platform.
The National Republican Party of the United

States, dzset.bkd in National Conventton in the
City ofChicago,. on the 20th day of May, 180$,
makethefollowing declaration ofprinciples :

1. We congratulate the country on the assuredsuccess of theReconstruction policy of Congress,
as evinced by the adoption in the majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and political rights to all, and it
is the duty of the Government to sustain those
eonstitutions, and to prevent the people of such
States from being remitted 'to a state of an-
archy.

2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was demanded
by every consideradon ofpublic safety, of grati-
'tude and of justice, and must be maintained;
while the question of suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the people of those
States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation its a
National crime; and the National honor requires
the payment of the public indebtedness in the
ottermost good faith tanil creditors at, home and
4broad, not only according to the letter bat the
spirit of the laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation that
taxation should be equalized and reduced' as
rapidly as the Nationalfaith will permit.

5. The National debt contracted, as it has been,
for the preservation of the Unionfor' all time to
come, should be extended over a fair period for
redemption; and it is. the duty of Congress to
reduce the rate, of interest thereon, whenever it
-can be honestly done. . -

That the best policy-to diminish our burden
of debt is to so improve oar credit that capital-
ists will seek to loan us money at lower rates ofinterest thanwe now pay, and must continue to
pay,so icing as repudiationi:partial or total, open
or covert, is threatened or suspected.

7. The governmentof the UnitedStates should
be administered with the strictest economy, andthe corruptions which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
-loudly for radical reform.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death. of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the
accession of Bndrew~o

has acted treacherously to the people who
elected him, and the causehe waspledged to sup-
port; who has usurped iliglalesislative-and- judi---
cial functions; who hadrefused to execute the
laws; who tas used his high office to induce
other officers to ignore and violate the
laws; who has , employed his exe-
outiv_e powers to render insecure the

thr 11r " c t ,- -IDproperty, toe pence, liberty, and 1tiri-Of the citi-
zen; who has abused the pardoning power; who
has denounced -the National Legislature as un-
constitutional; who has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by'levery measure in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the States lately in rebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesale
corruptionand who has been justly impeached-
for high crimesand misdemeanors, and properly
pronounced gniity thereof by the vote of 35
;Senators.

"9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is once a sub-
ject he is always so, must be resisted at every ha-
zard by the United States, as a relic of the feudal
times, not authorized by the law of nations, and
at war with our national honorand independence.
-Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected
In all their rights 43f citizenship as though they
were native born, and no citizen -of the United

I Received Oct. 12, 1868. IMADRID, 1868.—T0 Mr. Seward, Secretary ofState,lVaehingtors.-1 have acknowledged thenew
government her. Particulars by letter.

Jolts P. HAM.
[Transiation—Received Oct. 13.1868.ITo the Minister ofSpain, at Washinoton.—Com-

muniento to the United States government our
gratitude for itsprompt recognition.

PROVISIONAL GOVERR3IENT.
MADRID, Oct. 14, 1868.

DEPAIITMILNT OF STArE, Oct. 13. 1868.—Hale,
United States ..I(inister, Jfadrid.—Reciprizicate, In
the President's name, the salutation of the Pro-
visional Government communicated by the Span-
ish Minister here, and. tender the best wishes of
the United States for the peace, prosperity and
happiness of Spain under the present and defini-
tive govamments. BEWMID.
'She Athletic Defeated by the litatuar:Nair Yona,' Oct. 11.—The genie between the
Mutual and Athletic, to-day, resulted in tavor of
the latter by a score of 25 to 15. The Athletics
went that to the bat. The game waaeloselycon-
tested, but:only six innings wore played, on ac-
count of the gathering darkness. The following
is the score:

ATHLETICS.
0. R.

Reacb,2d b l 3
Mcßride, p 1 2
Radcliffe, c . 2 1
Hayhurst, & 5.... 4 0,
Filler, 1 b 1 2
Bensenderfer, c. L. 3 1'
Foran, r. f 1 3
Cuthbert, 1. f 1 3
Berry, 3d b 4 0

• P O. R.IC. Hunt, c. f.... 4 2
Devyr, es .3 2
Walters, p .1 3
McMahon,l. 1. ...2 3
Bwandell, 3d b... 1 4
?Ms, let b 1 3
Dockney, r. f 2 3
Jewitt, c 3 2
Flanley, 2d b 1 3

18 15,
Time of game, 1 hour

ing Post.

Total 18 25
and 40 mlnutea.—Morn-

Frrrli-7TTMIrI4.,

ROGERS' GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

WR AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.

Suitable/or Wall or Mantel Ornament,
Bridal Presents, &o.

SOLE AGENCY: •

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
Caries' Galleries of Paintings and Looking•

Glass Warerooms,

816 OffESTNIIT STREET.
RESTAVKANTS.

HENRY REINHARDT,
HotelandRestaurant,

No. 116 S. Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE THE N,ENV COURTHOUSE.)

31.1EALSSERVED ATALLHOWLS.
Wines Liquors, etc., of the choicest bratule.

ocl tf
n ktrlw LXI9-: ta4:l

1106. REMOVAL: 1106.
THS SII€ER HAINFACTSRING OHM!

Have Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

BINGER'S NEW FAMILY BEWTNG HAMM le
simple, durable, quiet and light 'Tanning. and capable of
performingan &doubling rangeand variety of work. It
will hem, fell. stitch. braid. gather. cord, tack. quilt.
embroider, &o

nav2 Ivry WAL F.. COOPER. Agent.

p LIP.I

lINITED FIREMEN'S HISIIIIANCE COMPANY OF-
- PHILADELPHIA.

This Companytakes risks at the lowestrates consistentwith safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE nava/was IN ;,THE erry OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—Dio; 7X3Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
DutEgTo4l3i.._

Thomea J.Martinobn MrstlithIN'WY-4A.—Ro
James Monsen.wllliam Olenn._James Jenner..
Alexandar T. Dickson.Albert C. Roberts.

CONE
War. A. Ratan. Treas.

diilea B. Smith.
lionnrJarmo Wood.
John lloroca,
HHenHryShaAckin. ---

ughMulligan.
Philip_ Fitzpatrick.B. ANDRESi3. Frondont.Wm. IL nom& SWF.

PRp_ON PTRE INBITRANCE COMPANY OF EELial7 !dupls.—Mk:es No. 94 North Fifth street. neapMarket Meet.llncorporated bythe Legislature ofEmmsytoseuta. Chanter perpetual. capital and fleets 188.000 Make In-surance againstLou orDamage bvrim on Public orPei.bate Buildings,Fandtare. Stocks. Goods and Mrobali.dim% onfavorable erms.
DatECTOlti3. ' •

Wm. mahmmi. . Edward P. Moyers •Israel Peterson ' ' FrederickLadner. :John F. Belateriing. Adam J.G -

Henri Trommer. Ilenryanany.lass.
Jacob Behandein. • John
Frederick Christiana,Frick.Hamel Killer. GeorgeE. Fort.William D. Gardner.

WELLIAM MoDANlELPreeidemt.-ISRAEL FETF.RBON, Viee-Presidentlklulls4_4lol44Ax.flearetFT Treasures:-_.--

The Liverpool Co' Lon-
don el Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 86 8 Shows:
Premiums - 8 5,479,278
L;ofes - 3,344,7 28
and after paying a divi-
a/end of 30 per cent., the
Total Afets are, in Gold,

$17,005,026.
AfrrvcioD SMITH,

General Agent,
N0.:6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Pbadebbia.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington, D. C.

Chartered by /pedal let of Congress, 1p•
proved Daly 25, 1868.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCH OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA.
Where all correspondence should be addreeeed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE H. CLARK, E. A. ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE. HENRYD. COOKE.
F.RATCHFORD STARR, W. E. CHANDLER.

JOHN D. DEFREP3.
EDWARD DODGE.

Galas/.. .
.....—...

excnaed ............ UPremium 1.184.811
uNsrrrLED ments. INCOMEFOR umg23.geas 23. 1/310.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
0f6,600,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policia( =Literal Tama
• DIRECTOR&Chas. N. Rancher. Geo.Fides.Tobias Wagner. Alfred MetSamuel Grant, Foss. W. Lewis. M.U.Geo. W. Richard'. Thomas EMU.IsaacLea. Wm. S. Grant.CHARLES N.RANCHER. President.GEO. PALES, Vice President.•

JAIL W. McALLIBTER. Remetary pro tem.Except atLe if nmon,Kentucky. this GomPsnY haw 120Agencies West Pitthlrorgh. fel!
rIELAWARE IifUTHAL SAFETY INSURANCE CON.ligard ix lnoirported by the Legislature of Penney&

Office. E. E. corner TmED and WALNUT Street.Philadelhia:fdABINE aIIBANCPS
On Vessels. Cam aiul Fretst t.)allßuP.ArtuEdtafte of the worlduiLANDen Roods by river. canal. lake and land carriage to allmna of the Erni=

FIEE INSITEILECEBOnmeretiandfaeer=lz.e.On Stores. Dw
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1. 188/7.6200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,

120.000 United Stelae
* 82"Gze

18u.. * 184.400 01160.000 United lifitei *i jaiPei-dila: Logy
TreastrryNotei.

_
.. 52,550 00200.000 State of Pennsylvania

-

Biz PerCent.
Loan

IMOD) City of Pfilisiiielibia 21°.07° 00
Loan (exempt from tax) 136.62$ 0060.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cilia.Loan..

MOW 1.000 00
gage Six Per Cent.80nd5.........AR0 CO

26.000 Pennsylvania Railroad fieconhlo.
_ftage Six Per Cent. Bo_nds..- .

25.000 West=Pennsylvania Railroad 2437C' au
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RB.
guarantee). i:*i: moo co80.000 Stare of Tetn;;Wli4-Titdnt
Loan. 18.000 007.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loan.. .. 4.27016.000 300 share; et:ca. Germantown GasCompany. Principal and interest
=teed by the City of Phila.

16.000 007.601 150shares stock Pennsylvania Mil.
road Companv. . 7.800 CO

WOO 100eharea stock orth Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 8.000 Col20.000 80 shares stock Philadelphia andSouthern Mail Steamship Co MAIO 00

201.000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. find
Liens on City Properties.... 201,900 CO

51.101,400 Par MarketYana 5L102.802 50Cost. 61.083.679 Dr.Real Eetate... .... • 36.000 00Bills Receivable. •

*tor Insnranees
made. .. ...... 212,186 6Balances hiie A gencies -Vre ...•
mimns on Marine Policies-Ac.
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company..- -. 43.334 86Stock and Scrip of

.

sundry insu-
rance and other Companies.

Cash in Banh
8E4071 00. Estimated va1ue..... . 3.017 00

.....
........

Cash inDrawer ............ 256 n
103,310 62

SUMAS I
DIRECTORS:Thomas C. Hand. James 0. Bend.John C. Davie, Samuel E. Stokes.Edmund A. South% James Tragnair,Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.Theophilus ?acid's& Jacob P. Jonas,

Hugh Craig. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,John R. Penrose, John D.Ta,yliA2e,H. Jones Brooke, Spencer McD
Henry Sloan,Henry C. Hallett. Sr..GeorgeG.Leirer,GeorgeW.Bernadookwiniam 0. Bonito); JohnB. Semple. Pittsburgh..Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger,_

THOMAS C. HAND. Frealdant.JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.HENRYLYIJ3IIIIN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deb to oa3l

VERY VALU&nLE BICEINEBI3 Sronw—FOUß-STORYBRICK ORE. No. 3 Bank st
Orphans' Court PoremotorVkle—Eatate of Daniel Ida.Gee. acc'el.- BRICK BUILDE% and SHOP, with fourTBREE.BTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Swanson street.between Queen and Christian. •
VIEW le ATATAIITtP._ BITEITNEBB SYsarn—THREE43TORYBRICK STOREand DWELLING. No. 525 North Second

street, opposite Buttonwood
GROUND RENT. 6166 a yam'
TBREF.STOEY BRICK DWELLING, No. 4 Gold-smith's alley. between Second and Now Market, abovePoplar street, runningofffrom 'toehold.Executors' Sale—Fetate of Anthony Williams, deed.-2 TWO4ITORY BRICK DWELLING 13. Nos. 2411 and 2413Five st.
SameEstate-2 TIIREESTORY BRICKDWELLINGS,

Nor. 2408 and 2410 Rent .treet, in thers ar of the above.LARGE and VALUABLE TIIREE.STORI BRICKRhBIDEN CE, with Bide Yard and Stable and CoachHouse, No. 506 Pine atreet-38 feet front. 1196feet deepTWt}t3TURY FRAME DWELLING No. 629 Pinestreet-2 fronts.
Peremptory '...IB4e—DESIRABLE THREE•BTORYBRICK RESIDE.CE, No. 428 North Fifth street, above

•,Lt./T. Randolph at
Busryass STArro—FOIIESTORY BRICK STORE, No107 Market street-18 feet front..
BUSINESS ‘OOATION-FRAME DWELLING, No. 1018south street, with S Threbetory Brick and. 1 frameDwelling in therear.
THREEZTORY BRIGS DWELLING.Dauphin, street,east of Fiftn.
HANDSOME MODERN TEIREEZTORY BRICERESIDENCE, No. 1919 Mt Vernon street, west of Nino.teenth at.
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,No. 1031 Miltonstreet, between Tenth and Eleventh and

Careent.r and Christian tr.THREE4sTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.No. 1025 Federal street, west of Tenth at.

MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOORS. FROMLIBRARIES.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

Oct. 15. at 4o'clock.
Bale No. 1333 Arch greet.

SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FUII.o.ITURE. FINE FRENCH.PLATE MANTEL AND PIES MIRRORS. ELEGANTVELVET, BRUSeALor.S 4nr!..9:1'...pAH CARPETS, -,hc,
ON FEIDAY MORNING.

Oct 16, at .No. 1282 Arch street. below Broad street, bycatalogue, the surplus Household Furniture, comprisingsuperior Walnut Parlor, bining Room and Chamber Fur-allure. line French Plate Maritcland Pier Mirrors, ele-gant Velvet, Brtuisela and other on die.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
And Illustrated Works on Paintings. Sculpture.

LIrowing. &c..
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Oct. 16,at 4 o'clock. including British Poets, 130 vole .Ifcalf ; Dickens's Woks, 26 vols. ; Atlantic Monthly. 19

•
Sale No. 9:17 Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE MIRRORS, BOOKCASE,

CITANDELI' R. FINE CARPE'rfi, ?Sc.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct. 91, at 10o'clock, at No. 907 Walnut street, by catevIssue, the entire Furniture, comprising-- Elegant suit ofWalnut Drawing Room t'urniture, covered with green
plush, made by Moore & Campton; superior Walnut Din.ing Room and Chamber Furniture, Mahogany Chamber
Furniture. fine Hair Matreases and Bedding. elegant Beg.
retary and Bookcase, Pier Mirror, China and Glassware,English Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, Etc.

Exemetore' Sale—Estateof Wm. Gaul. dec'd.LEASE AND GOODWILL OF A VALUATION BREW.ERY_ FIXTUFtES,__ STOCK OF ALE. POR EBB.HORSES, MULES. WAGONS. TUBS. CASKS. TOOLS.4:c., dm.
ON THURSDAY.- - - . .

October 2.9d, 18i38. at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold atpublic eale, on the promisee, N. E. corner of New Market
and Callowlaill streets, Philadelphia, by order of the Ex-ecutors of the late Win. Gaul, Efq , deed, a lease and Ihe
goodwill of one of the largest and. best established Irma,
cries In the United States; the capacity of which is from50,000 to 60,000 capacitypannum: together with themalt house of theof35.000 bushels of grain; also,lease of a cellar for storage for eightyeare, all in complete
order; the latest improvements having been put on withintwo years.

SOCK, FIXTURES, CASKS. HORSES, MULES, &o.Also, immediately after the sale of lease, wil be sold,
at public sale, by catalogue. the entire valuable stock,
comprising about 500 barrels ale; about 500 barrels
porter; 1.510 empty hogsheads; 4.000 empty barrels;4,000 half barrels ; vats of the capacity of 10,000
barrels ; 5 horses ; 6 mules ; wagons,harness, tools. imple•meats. fixtures. &c.
rtrThie is one of the oldest andbest Breweries in theUnited States, and is well worthy the attention of per.eons wishing to engage in this business.
The rale is made only on, account of the necessity ofwinding up the estate of Wm. Gaul, dec'd.
The premises can be examined any time previous togale. SARAH GAUL,

SlifOr 15nlibRT.
GEORGE I. OBERTEUFFAR.PETER L. SNYDER.

Faecatpm•

AT PRIVATE SALE.
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE. N. W.corner Fortieth and Pine etreete. Lot 100 by 175 feet In-quire at the auction rooms.
VP" At Private Sale, a VALUABLE STORE, Frontstreet. oetiveou Market and- Chestnut. Inquire atOtheAuction Store. •

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—B. E. 'corner of SIXTH and RACEstreets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

Jewelry. I ismone s, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agrend on. •
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Leptne Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Open Face English, American and bWiEll
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches*, Ladies' Fancy Watches;
'Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Btude
&c. • Fine Gold Chsinui Medallions; Bracelets scarsFini;: Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost Ved.

•Also. several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

DAYLS-41,--HARATEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Lato with fiL Thomas eis Sone.

Storo No. 421 WALNUT street.
Rear Entrance on Library street.

Salo at No. 1426 Franklin street.
ELHCANT FURNITURE. HANDSOME CARPETS.

MIRROR, &c.
r • ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1426 Franklin atreet,
'above Master, including an elegant oiled walnut and
green plush Drawing Boom Suit. splendid Centre Table,
inlaid marble; handsome Hat Stand and Hall Table,
with_mirror_;_ofled walnut Dining Room and Chamfer
Furniture. suit ofCetteigiiFfitnre. sutertOr Ifatr-Cloth
Parlor suit, Oval Mirror, Secretary Bookcase, mirror
doors ; reps .LoUnge. Handsome Tapestry Parlor Carpet.,
Handsome Tapestry Stair .and Entry Carnets.Brussels
and fine Ingrain Carpets. Refrigerator. Kitchen Uten
ails, die

May be examined onthe morning of sale.
af-1 D. MoCLEItI3 CO., ' •
V. • AUCTIONIMERS,

No. 506 MARKETstreet
BALE OF 1700 OASES BOOTS, 8110E6. BROGANS, dto.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct 19, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue. far -cub, a large and desirable assortment of
Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Balmoral'. &c.

Mao, Women's, Misses' and Children'saft, made goods.

CLARK &. EVANS. AUCTIONEERS.
630' CHESTNUT streetWi'l sell TIIIBtDAV, MORNINGand EVENING,

A large Invoke of Blankets. Bed Spreads, Dry Geod..%Cloths. Cassimeres,- Battery. BtationerY. Table- and
rocktt Ontlery. Notions dre.

City and country merchants will find bargains,
Pr' Terms cash.
Goodspacked free of charge.

W. G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK. EL C. FAHNESWOCK.

• OFFICERS.:
CLARENCE RK:CLARK. Phßadelphia, Presidcmt.
JAI' COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Corn

HENRY D. GOOSE, Waabington, Vice Provident.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia, Sec'y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER. Washington, Asaistautilecretary.
FRAI4CIii G. SMITH. of:D.. Medieal Director.
J. EWING 'WRAPS, M. D., Aniatant Medical Director.

This Company. National' in its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium. and
New Tables, the moat desirable means of InsuringLife
yet presented to the public.

Circulate. Pamphlets,and full particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General©gents,

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE & Ca, NewYork, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D. C., for Delaware.

Virginia, District of Columbiaand %Vest Virginia.
E. W. CLARK AC CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B S. Rosetta., Harrisburg, Manager for
Centraland Wcatern Pennsylvania.

J.ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, tor Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MIT:LIFT 8t Pant for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOIIN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
trotand Southern Indiana.

_

T. 13. EDGAR, BI I.OIIIP, for Minoan and Karvas.
B. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for 3fiebigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. DL WYLLIERSHET), Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS& CO, Baltimore. for Mary

land.

New England General Agency under
the Direction off

E. A. ROLLINS and
Of the Board of Directors.

W. E. CHANDLER,
J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

3 Merchants' Exchange, State street, Boston.

MUTUAL, EIISE iNsoice.Nior. cone./L.
SH Ox' PML.II.DELPHI.A.

IFFICE,
TORY.

No. 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SECOND
S

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively, combining economy withsafety.
Insures Buildings, Household Goods, and Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

DIILECTOM
Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder,
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, Edward M. aleedles,T. Ellwood Chapman, • Wilson M. Jenkins.Simeon Matlack, Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. GaSkill, Francis T. Atkinson.CAGEB CLOTHIER, President.

BENJAIRLN MALONE, Vice PresidentPrunus Mixura, Treasurer. •
T. &Limner) Cnersisiv. Secretary.

MBERTTDELPHIA.NCE /NSURANCE COMPANYOFPHILA
Incorporated in 1814 Charter Perpetual,

Office, No. MS Walnut street.CAPITAL $330,e00.
Insures against lows or damage byFlliElt:ll%Tcruses•Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpe and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in am or
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.duets.. • .$421,177 71

Invested in the following Securities, vizMotMortgages onCitYPrepertnwell secured..SW.6oo 00United States Government Loans. ......... 117 OW 00
PhiladelphiaCity 8 per cent. L0an5........ 74000 00Pennsylvania $0,000,000 6 per cent. L0an... ..... MAO 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and scond

. 86,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's d par
Cent. Loan . . . . . 6,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent.u Loan...
-7.. . . . 6,000 00

tstingdon and Bro ad Der Cant Mort
gage Bonds.- .... .. .

,
..... 4,500 00

CountyFire Insurance Companrs *Stock:. 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. — 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania -Stock.- 10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. - . 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock.. 8.250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 7,3;7 71

Worthat Par
Worth this data at marketprices... ....... 5432.0/3 so

DIRECTORS.Clem. Tinsley. Thomas IL Moore.Win. Musser, , SamuelCastner.SamuelBispham. &mos T. Young.
H.L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker,
Wrn. Stevenson. ChristianJ. Hoffman.Ben.l. W. TingleY.Edwar BBBetonr.net 8.-Thomas.

CL.E TINGLEY-Ereddent. - -
THOILUS G. BILL, Secretary.
ParLADELP/CIA.DeceMber 1. Ha. 7al.tn ths

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELIncorporated March 27, 1820. Office.
A No. 34 N. Fifth street. Insiire 13uildinv.ate1.0 Household Furniture and Merchandise

tenerallayar analby Fire (inthe OILY of
Statementof the Assets of the Association

January lit, 1812.. published in compliance with the [WO.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April MI6 1841.
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty in the City

of Philadelphia0n1y................ 81.076.16 e 17Ground Rents..... ....................
...... 18.814 66

Real Estate., . 51.744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of 0ffice............. 4.920 ell11. S. 540 Registered Bondi .................... 45.000 00

.....3451.177 76 81.228a6 111-
-I')lild'ith -..

William H. Hamilton. Banmel SparhawksPeter A. KOMI'. CharlesP. BowersJohn (Jarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Xoy• RoperlShoema.ker.eph JP

"nToseDti ILLyn la. iciferiArTritilinsTor.
Peter W

Levi P. Coats. M. EL Dickinson.illiamson.Am H. pr mtLTO,N President.SAMUEL-13P.ARDAwW; Vice-President.wm. T. BUTLER, BecretsTy,-- .

THE COUNTY FLOE INSURANCE COMPANY.--Op.
dm No. 110 SouthFourthstmt. below Chestnut."The FireInsurance Company of the County of .Pbilit.moils," incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva.

nia in 1819,for indemnity against loss or damage by firs.exclusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old antreliable lintitutiothwithample capita Iand

_contingent fund.rarefully_invested...continuea-to-ininre-
buildbio, furniture. merchandise.dm., oithere srmanentlYorfora Limited time. against loss or damage ftre,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute saf of Its ens.tomes,--

Losses adjusted andaid with allItil: possible desp slob.

cictul lChas. J. Sutter. ' Andrew H. Men,
Henry Budd. James 24.swaHorn.John Horn. Edwin L.•Re
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Macke. mark Devine. •

B J. SUTTER. President.HENRYBUDD. 'Vice•Presldent.
Den.samen F. HOZOELZY. Secretaryand Treasurer.

VANE INFIIIRANOE COMPANY. NO.el OEIRIVI EDTM ELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCPHILADE ExoLuszvErarzDIRECTORS.

Yrarudi N.Buck. BAWLS. Jutted.CharlesRiohardion. , - JohnW. Everouin.HenryLewb. Edward D. Woodrna.
Robertream, ' Jno. Reader. .
Goo.A. West. Ohm..Bripcea,
a°l)64 lijkar dlBN. B CI,Bi gATne,I47Y.CHAR. RICHARD N. VirAltaddontl--WEEJJANdBunomatSD: becrefarri

A NTERAUrrE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CUKAU
JCL TER PERPETUAL. . .
Ofike, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third. Phßada.

Will insure againstLou orDamage_ by Fire. on Boilbus, either perpetually orfor a limited limo. lionsehoidFurniture and iderchatdise gensrailY.
Also. Marine inanrance on Vessels Cargoes and:P'reights.' inland/turnsance to all_parts of-the Union.D/RECTORti. -

Wm. Esher., „ , . . _ . peter Bigger.
- Lk Luther.. J. E, Baum.Lewis Audonied. Wm. F. Dean.John R. Blakiston. John Ketcham.

Davis Pearson. wm. EsHE JOhnB l,,r liesiepent.Wilt F.DEAN.Vice President.
Z.lil' IL-WV:lank5acrotarv. ' leatith.s-tt IVELBRBEEDGE CO AUCTIONEERS.

1-• -1(0.605bIA T StrOtaktlOYOMlth•-iii

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422NUT street.ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21.At 12 o'clock noon, at theExchange. •BY ORDER OF ASSIGNEE IN BANKRUPTCY--4 shares Tornado Goldand Silver&finingCo.7 shares Joel phine Quicksilver Mining Co.63 shares Ophirof the Colorado/diningCo.
4 shares Scottie Gold and SilverMining Co.20 shares Pride of•thoWest Mining Co. •4 shares Nisgera Gold and Silver Mining Co.10 shares Zenith Goldand Silver Mining Co.
9 shares Monitor Go d and SilverMining Co.

. 350 shares Hugel and Tilden Silver Ali Co.2030 shares Philadelphia Silver and Copper Co‘4500 shares Glendale011 Co Mining Co • -
2 shares Philadelphia and i3outuern Steamship Co.

Stock. • • •

• ISAAC B. SHARP, EN:. Aesignee.
REAL ESTATE BALE, OCTOBER 21.1868.This bale. onWEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock, noon. at theExchange, will include thefollowing-,

STOCKS, tic.
Desirable tot in Odaeelloweo Cemetery.No. 2.1 PINE ST.-AThree-story BrickStore andD wel-ling, with .backhuildlngs. lot 15 by ee feet. - Orphans,Court Sate-Estate of Walter F Southgate. deed.NO. 1017 SHIPPEN ST.-A genteel Threeetory BrickDwelling. withback buildings; lot 1634 by '27 feet. imme-diate possession. Sate by order ofthe Court of CommonPleas. :
No. 10FETTER LA.NE.-A Four-story Bricksuitable for a manufactory. with steam engineandin the SixthWard; lot 21 by ED feet I. subject to $lO4ground rent' Orphans' Court ,sate-Itstater of John.(laden,. deo'd.
HAINEB BT.-Stone and vrameDwellings. B. E. sideof Haines st. Germantown;,lotSi by 12 teat Ornhana,Court Sale-Estate of Gamrtngerminors.TJOGA ST.-ATriangularLot and Frame Dwelling, atthe corner ofTownsnip Lino Road, 28th Ward; 854 by 260feet. Orphans' Court Seek-Estate of Wm. Itheiner.deed.
DIAMOND ST.-A Three Mary Brick Dwelling. thecorner of Orkney et. 19thWard; lot 15 by 57 feet. Or-phans' Must .% Mats of Loring leek,. dee'd.GROUND RENT of $6O per annum, out of lot east Odaof Fourth. below Montgomery avenue; 15 by 102- feet..E.Woutor's Sate.-Estate of Rebecca Marten de,e4l.
Nos. 1028 and 1030 SANSOM ST.-2 Three-story BrickStores andDwellings; lot 25 feet front by about.2o feetdeep. Orphans' Court Sate-.Estate of George Smith.deed.
Et W. CORNER TENTH and LOCUST STS.-A Throe-s'ory Brick Store, at corner, with two 234•story FrameHouses frontingon Locust ; lot S 2 by 80 feet. SameEtreate.
No. 811 DEPOTST.-Three-storyBrick HOMO and- Lot.16 by 51M feet. Same Estate.
No. 1014 SANSOM ST.-A neat 234-story Brick Myra-
g and Lot. 17 by 107 feet 6 inches; subject to $2836ground rent. BARD

ta.
No 1009LOBT.-Three-story Brick Dwellinr.with a Three story Brick House in the roar; lot 18 byfeat • subject to $32 groundrent. Same Estate.
23D WSRD.--snlldingLot, west side ofPratt st.-s.o_bit_18ufect-deeP Samee-061-5t4
5120 Glr("CND RENT.-An Irredeemable Ground Rentof 63120 per annum, out of three story brick dwelling andlot, Spruce. above ninth; 18 by 52 feet. This is payable

deed
only

.

in silver. /executors' Sale-EstateofAmelia Davie.
• No. 1007 S. FRONT BT.-A Three-story Frame Houser:frontingon Front at, First Ward, and a frame home.fronting on Dutton st.; 30 by 94 feet. Clear of ineum-trance.
OW- PAMPHLET CATALOGUES READY ON SA-TURDAY.

AT PRIVATE SALE.WAVMALnUiABHETsRRCTiOgF2uonALaRE eS, iOtEersLectNeD. by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioppa
streets, within 200 teat ot the OldYork Road. Valuab&erdeposit qf Brick Clay. Terms easy.

A valuable business property No. 819Arckstreet.iiinitaNGTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main sU.'lot 58 by 700 feet.

B,PI I SCOTT, Jr.. AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street.. Philadelobio.
SPECIAL BALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.

ON THURSDAY 'AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.October 15 and16. - •
At Scott's Art Gallery. 1030Chestnut etreet,vvill be sold

a number of Fine ModernPictures, comprising. Land.scopes. River and Mountain Views,lnteriors, Figure
Pieces. &c. all mounted in fine gold eof frames..and to
be sold without reserve. Picture and frame t9. 40 EQI4together.

SPECIAL SALE OF EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLESILVER PLATEDVirARE,Will take place at Scott'sArt Gallery. 1020Chestnutst 4ON FRIDAY MORNING. •Oct. 16, at 10 o'clock, comprising a tall and general as-sorlineht, viz.: Tea dote, Urna, Trays, Ice Pitehers,satteeand B. rry Dishes, Tureens..Farks,,Spoons, die., manufac-tured expressly for his best cusitonr trade. and warrantedBe repro, onted, or no sale.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERf3.
(Lately Sidemenfor M. Thomas & Sons)

No. 529 CHEbTNUT etreetrear entrance from Minor.
Salo at No. 1913 Vine street.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

-"FURNITURE;-OAR DINING ROOM SUIT, -ELE..GANT BRUSSELS AND VENETIAN CARPETS.FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE. &c
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 20, at 10 o'clock- at No. 1913 'Vine street. by cata-
logue, the handsome Walnut Household Furniture. suit
Walnut and Crimson Reps Parlor Furniture, handsome.
Walnut Chamber Suits. elegant Oak Sideboard. Exten-
sion Table. Hall Table and Chairs, Venetian Blinds and .
Shades. superior Sofa Bedstead, elegant English. Brua-
eels, Venetian and other Carpets, fine Oil Cloths, tine
French China and Cut Glaasware,Kitehen Furniture and
ptenelb, &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale, after 8 o'clk.
lIQUER LNG. DURBOROW dr CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A) Nos. 232 and 239 MARKET street, corner Hanka.

Successors to John B. Myers
LARGE SALE OF CARPETENGS, FLOOR OIL

CLoTH3&c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. ld at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 2Q
pieces of Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp,Cottago and Raj
Carpetings, OilCloths. dm.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.

PEAK DRY GOODS&c.
MOND tY MONNING.

October IP. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
SALE OF 1500 CASES-BOOTS, SHOES. HATSi-am-
Hct. O. at 10MoitEo3nrtrMORNING.'
Oct.

BY BARBITT do CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,'

No. 230 MARKETstreet, corner ofBANS streetCash advanced on consignments without extra charge:
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. 10, commenting at 10 o'clock, 750 lots Domestic
Goode, Cloths, Cassimeres, Dress GaAs, • Linen Goode.White and Gray Blankets, I;luilts, .ho. Also. Invoices
Germantown Goods, L. C. Handkerchiefs Patent
Threads, Spool Cottons, Skein -Hosiery. Corinnantloll/4-Table-ard-Poeket-entlerr,--dta-,-Also: at 11...;, J o'clock, 100 easesßoots, Shoes, lilarellen,:Hats.

-J.-WOLBERT. AUCTIONEER.— - •
N0.16 Routh SIXTH rt.LAME SALE OF ENQIISD GRANITE. TRENTONWARE, FANCY GOODS, GLASSWARE, DECO-

RATED Toux.r SET'S,
014 1 FRIDAY-MORNING.'At 10 o'clock. at 16-South Sixth street, will be sold--A

general assortment of Granlteand TrentonWare. rartor
Goods. Glassware, Decorated Toilet sets.. dm.ALSO--Two Crates of English Toilet Ware. fad
landed. . . 0c1.36t•

BONA'S BOSTON BIS01:11T.—BOND'SBOSTON BUT
for and Milk Biscuit, landingfrom irtoamor. Norman.

and for gale JOS.B. BUS,, CO. Adonis forBoad•
108South Delaware &MUM
fIROWN BRAND LAYER

at
mums. WHOM%

kihalves and quarter boxed this splendid rait, Land.
in. and formal° byJOS. B. BLISS= ds CO. US Bona
UOLIW/Iro 11.37611110.

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEM.-100BOXES OR
Consignment. Landing and for vas by JOEL B.

BIISMER dtCa.Age Notion 443igur4 teeecnitet--DtilawareAvenue.—

p EICENIX INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1.804--CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. LVA WALNUT street, opposite the Evr . so.Tbh.Company insures from losses or damage by

- FIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings. Merchandise, furniture,
duo., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings b 7deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for morethan-sixtiL_years.--drblch—ell-losies-bave-beerspromptly saluted andaNnoRS.

IJohnL. Hodge, David Lewis. •
M. B. Mahony. - - -- Benjamin-EttEcuy ------

John T. Lewis. Thos. 1L Powers.William S. Grant. A. R.:MeJleety,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Cassaba,D. Clark Wharton . Samuel Wilcox.Lawrence Lowiauir.9___ Louis pp.. Norris.

. JOKE WIJOHERER. President.BAJI9III. WII•00.X.Secretary.


